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MACHINEPATHEand
There is nothing that can bring more pleasure to the home than a Pathe or.
Victrola These machines represent the greatest art of tone reproduction in
the world.

r ., .. - - Bit?
y 'l : 'v Vic lacumes

and Records

Go2s hto Next Week

The legislature adjourned today to

meet Monday morning at 10:30 o'clofV
The Hoitse of Representatives is the

tsrdy member of the legislative
senibly this sesMon.Th? senate has been

clearing up its calendar from day to

day but with bo many spell binders in

tho House and more than its share or
scrappers, almcst any bill could pre
eipitate a fight and it did.

Early in the sessions when :he crim-ija- l

syndicalism bills and such wen-o-

the ealiiidar. the usual talks wer
preceded with, the statement: ''I yield
to no man in my patriotism."

Tter whou ihe road, construction
bills were in the air and also up for
debate, the regulation starter was, "I
hold no brief fcr tho Warren Construc-
tion company."

Anyhow, the faet is that the orator-
ical element in tho House has retarded
legislation and with the close of th"
40th day of the session, there was work
enough piled up to keep the Hnie
working for several days. Ihe general
guess is that by quick action, the w)rk
of the session "will be, over late Tues-

day evening or at least by Wednesday.
The big reconstruction measures are on

the calendar of tho House for a spec-

ial order of business Monday.

Ber. F E Jones, residing near Eu-

gene, has ibeen filling the pulpit of tho
Court street church of Christ for some
timo past, nipkiiig weekly trips to Sa-

lem Within the past few months both
the pastor and congregation came to
realizB that the wcik before the
church demanded a. resident pastor,

for this reason Mr. Jones has
doomed it advisable to resign thu pul-

pit. His successor is Rev. K. L. Put-

nam, who has boon eng-.tge- in Y. M.
C. A. work at Vancouver barracks duri-

ng" tho war period Bolh tho new pas-

tor and his wife were students of the
Eugeno iiiblo university. Ho has fill-

ed pulpits at Forest Grove, Stayton
and othor points in Oregon since leav-

ing the umyc::i:ty. While, in. collego
he was much interested in oratorical
activities and won honors in two in-

tercollegiate ;contests. Rev. and Mrs.
Putnam will' soon be located in this
city at N. 15!htree-t- and ho will
fill the pulpit at tha Court street
church tomorrow iboth morning 'and
evening.

WILLAMETTE 8 PRACTICE

Our showing of Victor Records is very complete. We
have the Victor record you want if it is to be had.

Victor Records priced from 75c and up
Victrolas priced from $25.00 to $875.00

CHEVROLET Model 490
5-Passen- ger

New Patne--

Aa

cft!i3

Harrison Radiator, ZenithCarburetor, Warner Transmis-
sion, Brown Lipe Chapin Differential, Willard Storage
Battery, Remy Ignition, Autolite Starting and Lighting.
Any automobile man, if he knows what he is talking abiut
will tell you that the above units are standard, and you
get all of them in the Chevrolet at $845.00.

To get the same units in any other car you will pay
from ?:W0 to $500 more money.

Chevrolet is one of the General Motors Family and
it takes an organization of the magnitude of the General
Motors Company to produce a car like the Chevrolet at
the price of $845.00. v. ;

More Chevrolet cars sold than any other Electrically,
equipped car in the world.

Machine with the Universal Tone arm. This
machine actually plays all makes of records bet-

ter. Let us demonstrate this wonderful machine.

Note the illustration' of our sapphire ball
point. This point is the only point made that does
not wear your records.

Pathe records priced from 75c up "

Pathe machines from $35 and up

Pctlti
Sapphire

Ball

&stonj Gnto?c3

TRADE IN YOUR OLD MACHINES. SEE US FOR USED COLUMBIAS
AND EDISONS'...We carry a complete line of the best Pianos, such as Steinway, A. B. Chase,

Emerson, Estey, Aldrich, etc. E'. Z. TERMS.Salem AutomobileC6.
A. I. EoffPhone 97F. G. Delano STIFF SON

246 State street till after March 1st then 151 High st. across from Court house 1
Distributors of Chevrolet and Scripps-Boot- h Cars and Republic tires.

f

In addition to the regular gymnasium
classes for tho university women, bas-

ketball has been introduced this wintor
as a regulur phaso of tho physical train-

ing work. This branch of the training
is purely voluntary, but enough of the

s for three quintetes have been ap-

pearing regulnrly for practice. Some

games with other teams will be sched-

uled 'soon..
This is the. second seacon. lor girls'

basketball at 'Willamette, a good start
having been'1 made last winter, wnen
several contours' wore staged with Sap

lorn high school. Tho varsity line-u-

hus not yet been announced by the
coach.

The senate Tuesday niglvt passed tho
nnnual rivers and harbors bill, carry-in- ?

appropriations of $22,000,000 or

$0,000,000 more than tho original house
measure.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

DANIELS TEKED LADIES! LOOK YOUNG

POLES EEQOGNIZED
DARKENJRAY HAIR

WANTEDilGYCLES spoken. '

Daniels inforniod tho president that
plana am iiuulo for his reception in Bos
ton and here upon his arrival.

The Oeorgo Washington was about

Uss Grandma's Sage Tea And

"Theodore Kcosevclt Memorial Hih
way," a route from Portland, Maine,
to Portland, Oregon, was tho project
of good roads men of the north est
at Duluth, Tuesday.

By a vote .of 232 to 109 tho houso
has adopted tho conferees' report on
the oil and mineral land leasing bill,
which opens up for development vast
areas of western lands.

Paris, Feb. 22. The Polish
government headed by Premier
Padorewski has boon formerly
recognized by the associated
powers, through the supreme
war council, it was announced.

position, Reed-- ., pointed out it will be
controlled by ono empire, two monar-

chies and two republics. Bccauso of700 mites off shoro tt 1 o'clock this
morning, Tho total distance covered

Sulphur And Nobody Can

Tell. Brush It Through
Hair.

obligations "in money and gratituuo,"

OBEQON DEFEATS PULLMAN

Franco, Reed said, must buck to ureal
Britain. Ho also declared that com-

munity of interest binds Britain,
Franco, Italy and Japan much, more

closely thau uny of them are Bound to
(lie United States.

by tho wireless tolephono message, in-

cluding tho land distance from Wash'
ington, was about 1,000 miles.

SEVERE CRITICISM,
(Continued from pngo one)

wn.i, 'Peh. 21. (SDecial)

Washington State's chance for the

triii to California as representatives of

Control of the Locomotive Super-
heating company, formerly belonging
to German interests, has lxen acquired
by tho railroad administration through
purchase from tho alien property

"Japan has for many years been the
the uortnern uivnum -
,i i .,.,nnnn tn meet the southern

Bring your old wheel to us, for now is the time to
trade it in and get a new wheel for the coming sea-

son. We know you want the best, that's why we of-- :
fer you the

Harley --Davidson
The QUALITY BICYCLE-a-nd the prices are no
more than you are asked to pay for cheaper wheels.

We Invite Your inspection

Harry W. Scott
Formerly of Scott & Piper

147 South Commercial Street

division winners for honors,

close ally of Great Britain anu is uounu.

to hor by secret treaties. At the saino
time sho lias been in a state of irrita-

tion against us so ncnto as to causo

grave fears of war," said Reed.
"(Trent Britain is on the job.

went glimmoring tonight wnen ury
a 43 to 27 victory

lose control, tho Germanic powers will
be likely to succeed to her position of
dominance,

Fourth, there is in the background
the menace of world bolshevism. In-- !

deed, that monster is the most earnest
over the Btatcrs, giving the webfooters For Bag Breafea lend m tne buuuuub,"Tho plain fact is that the league

may be so constituted that tne uriusn
empire will have five votes against one
bv the United States.

. O. A. O. BEATEN

hi. iwi, PMi 21. A hair rais- -

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance.
Your lair is your charm. It makes oi
mars the iface. When it fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, just a few ap-

plications of Sago Tea and Sulphur
enhances its appearanco a hundred-
fold.

Don't stay gray! Look young! Bitn-c- r

prepare the recipe at home or get
from any drug store a bottlo of "Wy-eth'- s

Sago and Sulphur Compound,"
which ds merely the old time recipe im-

proved by tho addition of other ingre-
dients. .Thousands of folks recommend
this ready to use preparation, ibecanss
it darkens tho hair beautifully, besides
no one can possibly tell, as it darkens
so naturally and evenly. You moisten .
spongo or soft brush with it, drawing
this through the hair, taking ono small
strand at & time. By morning the gray
hair disappears; after another applica-
tion or two, its natural color is restor-
ed and it becomes thick, glossy and
lustrous, and you appear years

advocate of internationalism. Its fangs
are plainly visible in tho constitution
of tho league

Fifth, who over controls tho lenguo
wilt control tho world.

Points Out Defects
In his analysis of the league's com- -

"('The foregoing commentaries make
basket by Captain Cook, ono mm--

a it- - mfciatlrt. won a well- -it plain that tho league as originally or-g- :

vnizod will bo in all probability dom-

inated by Great Britain."
xuv .w.v ,ute ueiOTc

earned victory for Washington tonight
ovor a. . x.by a. 10-1- score

the cleanest, closest game of the year

Coated Tongue, Biliousness, Sour
Stomach.. Sick Headache, Bloating, Gas,
Constipation, or other result of Indigas-tio- n,

no remedy is more highly recom-
mended than

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
They cause no griping or nausea.
Cleanse the bowels, sweeten the stom-
ach and benefit the liver. Never dis-
appoint.

US- - El,"be'1' Slauson. 137 So. Main St.,
So. Norwalk, Conn: "1 can honeoily my Foley
Cathartic Tablets are wonderful."

' J. C. PERRY, Druggist

i

on tho local floor.

Real Estate Deal

Closed Near Hubbard

Tim lnrcrest real estato deal for Hub- -
Just Received"

Special Cylinder Oil Recommended by the
Manufacturers of '

ELGIN AND FRANKLIN CARS
As the best cylinder oil on the market

bnid district in several months was con

Sumatra last week in the transfer of 160

acres of the Carcv 0. Dennis farm one

mile cast of Hubbard, owned by O. T

M.irnliv. tn Gcorco .H. Brown, of INew JO! sjjiEra, potato king of the Wi meley. The deal tor tne wear nan iimci
uith it the imnrovemenis. Mr. Murplr'

5
reservinst one small house for a resi

STORAGE BATTER- Y- THAT'S THE
EXIDE

deuce uutil his plans wo periecieu ior
building a homo later on. To care foJ

his stock a largo shed is being built on

the former saw mill sito.

It i understood that Waldo Urown,
a am, will move onto the place next
o,....V nml have tho management of it.

. Y

We sell and recommend:

GOODRICH TIRES
MILLER TIRES

GATES HALF SOLES. Pay
Of this purchase there .are 110 acre

tmSlNABCX

4ti
' plow land ana ow acres irum wmcu

some timber has been cnt. Mr. Murphy
intends to improve and develop the re-n-

ncres nf the east part of
Phone 428

the farm and develop his stock and hog The Bestinterests. Enterprise.

Ranchers in the Fort Klamath di

trict ire annoyed by herd of wild

elk, liberated "two years ago in that
auction.

Monty's Tire S WORKMANSHIP
THAT'S REAL SERVICE : f1' v;

f -

-
Hiccoughs, which fcave been gain3151 South Commercial Street

Service Vulcanizing;Tires Autd Electric Service Co.
R, D.BARTON

171 South Commercial Street Phone 1107

the rounds as n after-ti- epidemic,
have made their appearance in Pen-dhto-

Nine more steamers were allotted to
tha European civiliacn relief conimit- -

MAY BE NEXT RULER TO LOSE HIS THRONE.- -

King Ferdinand of Roumaria, who is facing a revolution, teo by the shipping board Tuesday,
('making the total tonnage assigned to
that service $S2,000.

s said to have been wounded. -JOURNAL WANT ADS BKIW. YOU HBVCAPITAL


